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PTA News - PTA News - PTA News - PTA News - PTA News - PTA News 
Rainbow Raffle Thank you for donated items for the Rainbow Raffle. All of the details are at 
the end of the newsletter so please have a look and send in anything you can. The colours are 
approximate so do not worry too much about exact matches! Please bring in any donations 
this week. There will be a prize for the year group who bring in the most items! Many thanks.

Summer Sizzler - 1:30 Saturday 2nd July We are looking forward to the event returning but we still need 
your help! If you can help run a stall on the day then please get in touch!
PSA Tour De Thruxton is back - Sunday 26th June 10-12:30 Come along with the whole family and take 
part in the amazing opportunity to get out onto the Thruxton Race Circuit! Walk, run, bike or scoot… however 
you choose to get around is up to you! The circuit is 2.6 miles

Only £2.50/person or £10 entry per family-up to 4 members for early entry (received by the 20thJune) 
(£3 person on the day) Please return completed application form, which came out with this newsletter today. 

Welcome back! I hope everyone has had a good break and enjoyed some of the jubilee celebrations. It is nice 
to have some celebrations of our own this week as we have a mini-theme week to mark the Queen’s and and 
our own school platinum jubilee. The details are repeated on the back of the newsletter, in case anyone 
missed it. Tomorrow we are hoping, if the weather stays OK, to have some inflatables for pupils. Obviously 
there will be very strict rules about how they are used. It would useful if children could have a shirt/top with 
long sleeves tomorrow, as it can help with sliding! It is important that children/adults keep off, and away from, 
the inflatables before and after-school. Don’t forget that on Friday we are also inviting pupils to either wear red, 
white and blue, union jack or clothing from the 1950s. 
Hopefully the weather will be kind in the coming weeks so please remember pupils should ideally have sun 
cream/lotion applied before they come to school but may bring in a bottle to re-apply themselves, if needed. 
Hats are another good idea and, as always, a water bottle is essential.
Commemorative Jubilee Coins & TShirts We hope everyone got their commemorative coins on Thursday 
before school finished for ½ term. If your child was away and didn’t receive it then we have labelled them so 
will send them home this week. Once again I would like to thank the PTA for paying for the coins and the other 
celebrations we have this week. We could not have done it without their support and we are very grateful! 
Please support them in any way you can - more details below. Hopefully you got your jubilee T Shirts, if you 
ordered one. Pupils are welcome to wear them as uniform this term. 
New Deputy Headteacher We are delighted to announce that we have appointed a new deputy headteacher, 
who will join us in September. She will replace Miss Windross as she steps into the headteacher role when I 
retire. Miss Simons will be our new deputy headteacher, she currently works in a school in Romsey and we are 
really pleased she will be joining the team.            Mr Deery

Absence Requests A quick reminder that we are not permitted by the Department for Education to 
authorise school absence during school time purely for the reason of a family holiday.  If you feel 
you have an exceptional circumstance you must fill in the absence request form, available via the 
office, prior to making any arrangements or taking any absence. Unfortunately, we have been told 
that a holiday being delayed due to COVID is not a permitted exceptional circumstance. If you 
believe you do have an exceptional circumstance then please request the absence in plenty of time 
with as much detail as possible and also attach any evidence you may have.

LSA Vacancy We are looking for some Learning Support Assistants to join our team, 
starting in September. We are also looking for someone to join our team at Portway Plus 
After-School Club.  All of the details are on our website at 
www.portwayjunior.co.uk/vacancies

Class Photographs – NEXT Monday (13th June) On Monday it is the annual class photographs. 
Obviously we need as many pupils here as possible and looking as smart as possible.

http://www.portwayjunior.co.uk/vacancies


Portway Poundstretchers - Great British Takeaway: Did you know we spend £30 billion per year on takeaways?
Ok, so Fakeaways may not be as convenient as tapping an order through the phone and having it delivered straight to the front door, 
but typically costing a family £25+ (plus delivery charges if order through companies such as Deliveroo or Just Eat), it soon starts to 
add up. We can still indulge in our favourite foods, enjoy a family get together on a Saturday night, and all whilst saving ourselves a 
pretty penny too! Have a look at these links:

 

KFC: https://pinchofnom.com/recipes/kfc-fakeaway/
Nando's: https://www.easypeasyfoodie.com/peri-peri-chicken-nandos-copycat

Check out hundreds of Fakeaway recipes on the following link and be inspired https://pinchofnom.com/category/food/fakeaways/

Key Dates 
Wednesday 8th June School reopens after ½ term break
Wed 8th-Fri 10th June Portway Junior Platinum Jubilee Celebrations
Monday 13th June Class Photographs
Thursday 16th June 9:00 & 5:30 Meetings for Year 2 Parents (for September)
Wednesday 29th June Sports Afternoon (Parents invited to join us - time to be confirmed)
Friday 1st July Dress Down day for Summer Sizzler (Junior donation = bottle of something nice!)
Thursday 7th July Year 5 Visit to Harrow Way
Thursday 7th July PTA AGM 7:00 pm
Friday 8th July Pupil Reports sent home (provisional date)
Wednesday 13th July Year 6 Performance 1 6:00 pm
Thursday 14th July Year 6 Performance 2 6:00 pm
Friday 15th July Year 6 to Andover Leisure Centre
Tuesday 19th July Year 6 Graduation at The Lights (PM)
Thur 21st July 1:15 School stops for summer holiday
Monday 5th Sept School year starts for pupils

Day Closures 2022-23  
Thursday/Friday 1st/2nd Sept 2022 

Friday 24th February 2023 
Monday/Tuesday 5th & 6th June 2023

We are delighted that, once again, both Portway 
schools have been able to agree the same dates to help 
our parents plan for the year. 

 PJS Jubilee Celebrations (8-10th June) 
Wednesday 8th & Thursday 9th June: We have arranged for a professional storyteller to 
visit the school as part of our celebrations. She will be spending time with children over the 2 
days.
Thursday 9th June - Inflatable obstacle Course: We have booked this for the Thursday and 
each class will get a turn throughout the day! (If it stays dry - fingers crossed!)

Friday 10th June: On Friday the 10th June we are inviting pupils to either wear 
red, white and blue, union jack or clothing from the 1950s. There will be a special 
jubilee lunch on that day as well! (See email that went home or order using this 
link:
 Jubilee Lunch Form 
Class Queen Picture: The school council have asked if each class can have a 
picture with Her Majesty the Queen. Unfortunately Her Majesty is quite busy so 
cannot attend in person but we have purchased a cardboard cut-out to use 
instead! We’ll send a copy of the photograph of each class to parents in that 
class. If you would prefer your child not to do this, please email the school office. 

Parking on Upper Drove Please can we remind everyone not to park in the 
‘passing places’ on the Upper Drove. These are the areas by the staff car park 
gate and also near the pedestrian gate at the top/bus stop. These areas must be 
left without cars parking on them to allow cars to pass up and down the road 
during the busy times at the start and the end of the day. Without the passing 
places, the whole road easily becomes gridlocked and causes issues for 
everyone. The local traffic wardens have asked us to note any cars that park in 
these areas to them so it can be followed up. Please could everyone who parks 
on this side of our schools be aware. Many thanks.

Hall Ceiling After several years of campaigning, Hampshire County Council have agreed to replace the ceiling in the 
school hall. As you will imagine, it is a big job as we have a large main hall. The majority of the work will take place in the 
summer break but it will start in the last week of term so that it can be finished before we return in September. It will 
mean that the hall is out of bounds during the last week of term and there will be builders, etc on site. This is not ideal but 
we can make it work and should not affect anyone too much.

https://pinchofnom.com/recipes/kfc-fakeaway/
https://www.easypeasyfoodie.com/peri-peri-chicken-nandos-copycat
https://pinchofnom.com/category/food/fakeaways/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScX0gyfac4vGLB3-l16gk6rE8t7PPqi1EpOYSNJ721L_YkRzw/viewform





